Desto to read: School Special 5089  
Service No: 4329  
TIM to read: RTE: 5089 Trip: 1047

Sommersea Dr - Cleveland  
R> Paxton St  
R> Shore St North  
L> Passage St  
R> Middle St  
To Cleveland Shops  
R> Waterloo St  
L> Shore St  
R> Gordon St into Sturgeon St  
Into Old Cleveland Rd  
East R> Main Rd  
L> Birkdale Rd  
L> Badgen Rd  
Drop Wellington Point High School  
Students U-Turn  
L> Birkdale Rd  
R> Quarry Rd into Rickertt Rd  
R> Greencamp Rd  
L> Manly Rd  
R> Wondall Rd  
R> Moreton Bay College  
R> Wondall Rd  
R> Radford Rd in Caloundra St through traffic lights into Moreton Bay Boys College.

---

Sommersea Dr & Shore St West  6:55
Cleveland Shops  7:00
**Wellington Point High School**  7:25
Moreton Bay Girls College  7:55
Moreton Bay Boys College  8:05

---

**Zone Boundaries**

Sommersea Dr – Cleveland  6
“Hilliards Ck” – Old Cleveland Rd East  6 to 5
Wellington Point High School  5
“Tingalpa Ck” – Rickertt Rd  5 to 4
Moreton Bay Girls & Boys College  4